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scarlet unifornm and bearskin, the regimient will undoubtedly
present a very fine appearance.

A meeting of delegates of the Mentreal Amalgaiated
Rifle Association was hpld in the Arniourv ofthie Prinice of
Wales Rifles on Saturclay ev ' 'g 2th Mardli. Lieu.C
B3utler presided, atid there were also preseîît Majors Ibbott-
soni, Iusteed and Blaiklock, Capts. Fiinlayson and Mtaaulay,
Messrs. Riddell, Drysdale, M'acrac, Foote, Jehu, W'Xard,
Alllan, Cole, Binmore (se'y-trea.s.) and others.

The election of officers resulted in LIieut.-Col. Butter and
Major Ibbottson being appointed respeccively President and
Vice-President for the eîisuing year. MNr. Binmore whlo lias
ably filled the position of secretary-treasurer for the past.
three years resigned that post, and his resignation was v'ery
reluctantly accepted. No successor lias as vet bec n appoinit-
ccl. The delegates from the various Rifle Associations have
niot yet been elected.

Owing to the uncertainty cf the dates of the League and
P.Q.Ri'.A matches this vear, not muitch progress coulci be
mnade with a programme for the seascni's %vork. It was, how-
ever, resolved tlîat it %vould he advisable for the P.Q.R.A.
matches Io be lîeld this surnnier ini June (Just prior Io the
departure of the BisleY teani) instead etf iii Amugust as usual.

The nmeeting iheni adjournced until the 8th of April.

TORONTO.
'llie Queeîi's own Rifles turned cut for tlhe firs i lime ilis

year o11 29t i inst. The reginient paraded 517 siroîîg, under
comian,,td of Lieut. -Col. Hamîilton, Majors Delanliere anîd
Sankey, and Capt. and Adjt. M. S. 'Mercer. Takiîig ileo
accouint a recruit class of 61, wlîicli reuîaiîied ini the drill
shed, tlîe full strengtli was 578- Tliirty oflicers %were on
parade. The regimetît headed by thie bugle and brass bauds,
marcheci eut otf the drill shîed shortlv after 8 o'clock. After
being put througli a nuniîbcr cf batialioti formations tlhe
regiment returned t thie cdrill shed, wvherc tlîev wvcre dis-
missed after reginîeiital orders liad bccîi reacl.

No less thati 16 privates, onie sergeant and t wo lieuteniants
of the old 'Varsity compati)- cf tlîe Queen's Owvn still remiain
on the roll, and more are expected to enlist in thle faît. M r.
W. A. Scott, of Wycliffe College, lias qualitied and heen
appoiîited a sergeant ini tle company.' He îoek 88 per
cent. on lus certiticate examntation. Mr. W. A. Gilumeutr,
'13, bas been appeinteci te a lieuteîiancv, anid lias been postcd
to K Comnpaîiv.

'l'le anmbulance corps cf the Quceen's (-)\%il i ordered tIo'
mîeet at the Drill Shed every Monday evening fer drill anîd
instructionî i tleir special duties.

'[le Sergeatits' Mless cf tbe Roval Grenadiers broughit 10
a close a verv successtul session, 1wy a Smokinig Concert on
Friday cveîîîng, the 24 th Mlardi. 'l'lie Sergeatîts cf' ibis
RZeginietit have always been îioted for tieîir concerts, but
ibis cappe(1 anvuhiuig they have befere aticîiîpted.

The niagiiccnt baud of the Reginîctit opcncid blie pro-
ceediiigs wîîlî two selectiouîs, whiclî verce nthusiasticallv
received. Followino' caîme scngs, etc., 1w lssrs Nlcle;til,
%'Vlker, Sniall, Flinit, S. XVilsoîî, Cleary, F. W righît. hIe

Orlanido Quartette Club, G. Ncle;ti, C(i. Pgo , Sinis.
RZichards, F. IH. Kerrison Ma1.jor, a recitatioinTlelKbr
w' S ergt. MNc[)otild(, ind sonîîe capital club swimneîglMr.

M r. Musgrove olliciat cd ai the piano witlî bis usuial abil -
ily. Aniong those prescîit \ere L.ieuit.-Col. DweiA. ).
C., Majlors Mason and llav, Ca plailîs hrviiî. MN1cl .ean, NI(--
Ka\., Bruce andTîi'assie, Lieut. Chiadwick, cetc. 'l'lie presi-
(lent of thue Mess,, Stralf-Sergt. mclnadle .an excellenti
dliairniasi.

'l'ie R oyal (;reim~iliers paraded on 301h insi. 1cr uic lirsî i îîc
Illis season under thie coniniaîîd ofileuit.-Col. )o. 'l'lie
parade sîrength wvas 421 of aIl raîiks. nlie regimiett nîarclied
eut along *jarvis sireci to Carlton, dont, CarIbon te 0ihgC,
"'Id bY way cf YVenge anid Wehinugtcîi to the drill shied. per-

forming a few battalion miovemients en moile. Before dismis-
sing the parade, Lieut.-CoI. Dawson presented the
sergeant's certificates to those successful in the late examina-
tions. He announced thatinii future, ini competition for the
Cumberland cup, atiendance wvould counit as well as drilli
also that badges would be presented to the niembers of tic
company successful iii winniîîg the cup.

It is proposeci to double the nuniber of niuisicianls and hiave
a bugle band in addition to the two bands that the regimeîît
already lias. If the idea is carrieci out it vill take about
$400 te equip the additional meni-and about $400 a v'ear to
mnaintain theiii.

At the recruit class of the Royal Grenadiers on -Sthi inst.
there were about ioo recruits present. Tlhis is clainîed te be
the largesî number ever shown 1w' any of tlie citv corps at
tlie beginninig of a seasoîî.

'l'lie enîerprising residents of Caninington, Ont., sent a
depuitation cousisting of Capt. Biclz and Mr. N. Clark te
w~ait on tlhe Royal Grenîadiers, offering every inducenient to
thern t visit tlîeir towui on Her Majesty's birtlîday. We
sînicerely trust, however, thaï. the corps will take the trip te
Montreal this vear ; they will receive a vers' hearty wvecome.

'llie i2.tIî York Ranîgers are dcîeriiinied te lîold the
(Yzwoski Cup, and aise impreve their present enviable
position as the leading rural corps. They have four officers
atteîiding the M ilitary School.

Arrangemients have been made 10 liolci the animual bail on
1401 Of April.

Tlhe slootiiîîg iani Nvill be stronger thani ever.

'i'e 48111 Highlanders paraded for tlhe irst time at old
Upper Canada College barracks on 24t11 inst. There wvas a
Ve'Yr fair turnout, considering that il vas the first parade of
the season. After inspection Lieut.-Col. 1)avidson presented
hIe non-comiiissioiled olicers \vitli thie certificates obtained
at the receni examiîiations, and aiinouinced thiat another non-
coins' class wvculd be fornicd ai once. 'fle comipanies were
tlien marchied te their privale parades. Attendance badges
will be granted ai thc end of' the vear 10 Iliose Nwho attend
(.0 per ceini. ofthie drills.

Paragraplis have been appeariiîg reccnitiy in the papers
t thie eficct i tathie 48t11 -iglanders are going t ido
011 M.ly 24111. 'Tle reginment lias received invitations frorn
(it, WVindsor, \Voedstock, anid other places, but Hamilton
is tie place îlîaîl Liut.-Col. Davidson proinisecl 10 visit first,
and it is tihere thie xvinicht will go. Tliere is somle talk of a
t rip Io Ciîicagllo in J uly if thelieniliiarv athorities can arrange
it. The recruit clatsses are gettîng along well, aiîd a large
nuwbc,-)r cf finle votintrnmen are being initiated inithi mysteries
cf te lic maiîuatl and squad drill. 'fie band. is get ting into
e\collenlrim

TFleic ienîibers et tllie pper LCanada ttCollege Rifles held
thecir first IjilI dinnier on1 28th tilt. at U.pper Canada Col-
lege. .After dinnier the boys wvere entertainied wvitli a very
g-ccd musical progranin Ie,ý givein by the conipaîiy choruis
alsc wiilî speeches frein tîmeir guests, wvho iverc as follows-
Capi. Guntlier, Q. 0. R.;, ileuts. Wyatt, Q.O0. R. ; J. T.
'[ioniipson,. Royal Greniadiers , H-. C. MacLeaî, 48ti1 Baitt.,
andic F. L. Crosby, 48thi Baît. 'lle above are ail olcI college
beys and take a great intercst iin the college cor-ps.

Th'Ie veterals Of Y'(.)îîmet iii large itnmbers at the Arliîîgtoiî
1 lotel on Wcediusda \-evenîiIgý1, 2211d March, on tlie occasion
oft thle animal mîeetinîg(If tie association. Lieui.-Col Dunii
presided. 'l'le colîiniibiee apoiîîted te prepare a constitution
reported, and the (draft prescuilcd was accepted. 'l'lie regular
ileetings cf* Ille association wvere fixed for the second
\Nedncesdav iii February, May. August and November, the
Atugtist meeting te he the animal meceting for the clectioti of
clicers and reception of reports. A suggestion te hold an
excursion this suinimer t thie field of Ridgeway ivas warmlv
recccîvcd, anîd refcrred tb hie executive for action.


